<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Ethnic Soft Dolls](image1.png) | **Ethnic Soft Dolls (Set of 4)**  
Product ID: 81215  
18 months & up. Huggable, colorful 8" dolls are accentuated by their bright jumpers. Detailed with embroidered features. African American, Asian, Hispanic, and Caucasian doll wearing bright colors. Two boys and two girl dolls. Spot clean only. | 1 |
| ![Good Beginnings Bilingual Board Books](image2.png) | **Good Beginnings Bilingual Board Books (Set of 6)**  
Product ID: 81030  
18 months & up. This series has both English and Spanish on each page. Each book will intrigue children while helping them build vocabulary and an awareness of the world around them. Also features charming illustrations and thoughtfully chosen words, offering an enchanting introduction to vocabulary. | 1 |
| ![Brick Block Set](image3.png) | **Brick Block Set (44 pieces)**  
Product ID: 33316  
2 years & up. Develop coordination and motor skills with these cardboard blocks. 44-piece set: 28 small bricks (6" x 3" x 3"), 8 medium bricks (6" x 6" x 3"), and 8 large bricks (12" x 6" x 3"). All in red, blue, and yellow. | 1 |
| ![Click N Link](image4.png) | **Click N Link (Set of 36)**  
Product ID: 39274  
10 months & up. These manipulatives are perfect to snap together, pop apart, and sort by color or shape. Develops eye-hand coordination and fine motor skills. A total of 36 pieces and each measures 3 1/2" long in a storage tub. | 1 |
| ![Friends and Family Set - Set of 10](image5.png) | **Friends and Family Set - Set of 10**  
Product ID: 63573  
18 months & up. This ten piece set of friends and family represents multiple ethnicities, ages, and genders. Children can role play people in their family, circle of friends, neighborhood, and more! Tallest figure is 5" tall. Blocks not included. | 1 |
| ![Shake, Rattle and Rhythm Kit](image6.png) | **Shake, Rattle and Rhythm Kit**  
Product ID: 31484  
3 years & up. This beautifully made set of musical instruments invites children to explore other cultures. Includes 4 den den drums, 2 wooden fiddle sticks, a piccolo block with mallet, confetti bells, bell jingle, 3 way scraper, and more. Instruments stored in a colorful fabric bag. | 1 |
| ![Creative Peg Puzzle](image7.png) | **Creative Peg Puzzle**  
Product ID: 89155  
18 months & up. This wooden puzzle allows to children to connect, stack, and sort in multiple ways, encouraging fine motor development and problem solving skills. | 1 |
| ![1 to 5 Ring Counter](image8.png) | **1 to 5 Ring Counter**  
Product ID: 80386  
24 months & up. Colored-coded numbers on base help child successfully place rings. Teaches color, shape and number matching. You can count on the rugged wood to last for years. | 1 |
| ![Shapes & Sounds Box](image9.png) | **Shapes & Sounds Box**  
Product ID: 11462  
18 months & up. Slide a geometric shape into the corresponding cylinder and a unique sound will reinforce matching and coordination skills. | 1 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Image](shape-mirrors.png) | **Shape Mirrors (Set of 4)**  
Product ID: 70763  
12 months & up. Colorful, cushioned acrylic mirrors have handles on each side for babies and toddlers to easily grasp as they smile at themselves and their friends. It's great to promote facial recognition and expressions. Made of unbreakable acrylic. Measures 13"L x 8"W. Set of 4. | 1   |
| ![Image](mini-stars-manipulative-set.png) | **Mini Stars Manipulative Set (36 Pieces)**  
Product ID: 80745  
2 years & up. Create an endless variety of building fun. Perfect for whole groups or an individual child. Very easy to stack, build, connect, twist, and snap. Enhances play value because children can create an almost limitless number of designs. Colorful and durable. Easy to clean and sanitize. Comes in its own container for storage measuring 7 1/2"H x 14"W x 8 1/2"D. Set includes 36 pieces. | 1   |
| ![Image](stacking-rings-rattles.png) | **Stacking Rings And Rattles**  
Product ID: 80844  
6 months & up. Toddlers can learn their colors, count, and sort by size with these stacking rings and rattles.  
Includes 5 rings (3 filled with beads) and a stand. 7 1/2" x 6". Colors vary. | 1   |
| ![Image](sorting-stacking-buckets.png) | **Sorting, Stacking Buckets**  
Product ID: 31216  
9 months & up. These multifunctional blocks have something new to explore on every side: a family of faces, drop-through tops, shape-sorter sides, and a school of sea creatures offer lots to discuss as children build vocabulary, hand-eye coordination, and motor skills. The sturdy plastic materials and contoured rims on this stacking toy make it easier for little ones to place each block, building confidence along with coordination and balance. Creative cutouts in the cups and lid and a collection of shape pieces to add to the fun, letting kids create their own shape-sorting activity—or build a tower and drop the shapes all the way through! A felt flap in the base provides sensory reinforcement as children reach in to retrieve the pieces, encouraging little hands to keep exploring, discovering, and learning. | 1   |
| ![Image](eco-friendly-stacker-cups.png) | **Eco-Friendly Stacker Cups**  
Product ID: 30577  
6 months & up. Six graduated, numbered cups are great to use for stacking, nesting, sorting and water play. Each cup is numbered from 1 to 6 on the bottom and is volumetrically accurate. Fill cups 1 and 2, for example, and it will equal the volume of cup 3. They teach basic counting and math concepts. Made from recycled milk containers and made in the USA. Dishwasher safe. Colors may vary. | 1   |
| ![Image](look-at-me-bilingual-board-book-set.png) | **Look at Me Bilingual Board Book Set (Set of 4)**  
Product ID: 62768  
6 - 24 months. Babies love looking at babies, and this little library is packed full of photographs for even the youngest baby to enjoy. The small format is perfect for little hands to hold, while turning the pages will help to develop hand-eye coordination. Text is in English and Spanish. | 1   |
| ![Image](baby-faces-board-book-set.png) | **Baby Faces Board Book Set (Set of 6)**  
Product ID: 93059  
3 months & up. Invite babies to interact with the world around them as they look at other babies learn and play. | 1   |
| ![Image](pull-back-construction-vehicles.png) | **Pull Back Construction Vehicles (Set of 4)**  
Product ID: 32221  
9 months & up. Pull back one of the soft vehicles and then release to see it zoom off across the floor! These soft fabric vehicles are bound to be a popular choice during playtime. The action of grasping and pulling back promotes fine motor skills and hand-eye coordination. The colors, shapes, illustrated characters, and everyday themes inspire conversations, cognitive connections, and imaginative play! Removable wipe-clean wheelie insert and washable fabric surface. Includes: 4 Pull Back Construction Vehicles. Measures 12" x 10" x 5" (packaged). | 1   |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
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<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![SpinAgain Stacking Toy](image) | **SpinAgain Stacking Toy**  
Product ID: 145099  
12 months & up. Instill a sense of wonder into children as they see this toy twirl and spin! Drop the vibrant discs onto the threaded corkscrew pole and watch children's eyes widen as the shapes spin and wobble. For more stable stacking, simply flip the reversible base over. Each disc is dual-colored, solid, and BPA-free. This visually stimulating toy encourages hand-eye coordination and baby engineering skills. It's colorful stacking like you have never seen before! Measure 16" tall. Includes: 6 eye-catching discs, 1 reversible wobble base, and 1 corkscrew pole. | 1 |
| ![VikingToys(R) 2 3/4" Little Chubbies Cars Gift Set](image) | **VikingToys(R) 2 3/4" Little Chubbies Cars Gift Set**  
Product ID: 142906  
12 months & up. These little vehicles are sized perfectly for tiny hands and are safe enough for teething toddlers! White wheels will not damage furniture. Dishwasher safe and BPA free. Vehicles roll silently across the floor and have no sharp edges. Includes 7 little vehicles such as a helicopter, jeep, two types of cars, airplane, truck, and loader. Encourages dramatic play. | 2 |
| ![Monster Pop-Up Surprise](image) | **Monster Pop-Up Surprise**  
Product ID: 32699  
6 months & up. Four friendly monsters pop up when little ones slide, push, toggle, and turn the knobs in front of each numbered door. Silly monster faces, bright colors, and fun sounds keep baby's senses excited and engaged. Every turn, push, toggle, and slide helps strengthen tiny hand muscles while also introducing cause and effect, as baby discovers those little actions can make fun things happen! Measures 7"H x 13"W x 2 1/2"D. | 1 |
| ![Farm Buddies (Set of 6)](image) | **Farm Buddies (Set of 6)**  
Product ID: 80322  
10 months & up. Six colorful farm buddies that are soft and squeezable. They are great in a block area or for water play. All have cute faces and features that children will adore. Perfect size for small hands. Approximately 3 1/2"L x 2 1/4"H. Also includes a clear vinyl storage bag. Colors may vary. | 1 |
| ![Family Board Books - Set of 6](image) | **Family Board Books - Set of 6**  
Product ID: 51840  
6 months & up. This set of six board books use candid images common to a child's world to teach concepts of family structure and diversity. Includes Grandma, Grandpa, My Dad, My Mom, Sisters, and Brothers. | 1 |
| ![My World Board Books - Set of 4](image) | **My World Board Books - Set of 4**  
Product ID: 62752  
6 - 36 months. Using real pictures, this series introduces young children to animals where they live, what they like to do, and the names of their babies. | 1 |
| ![Little Wooden Autos - Set of 4](image) | **Little Wooden Autos - Set of 4**  
Product ID: 88003  
10 months & up. Child-sized wooden vehicles in 4 colors and two different graphics: checkered and blossoms. Features vibrant colors, smooth edges, natural wooden wheels and easy grasp design. Cars measure 4" L. | 2 |
| ![Kuddle Dolls Set of 8](image) | **Kuddle Dolls Set of 8**  
Product ID: 40591  
Celebrate diversity with these huggable fabric dolls. Sweet, sleeping faces make them fast friends! Machine washable and dryable. | 1 |
| ![Eco-Friendly Shape Sorter](image) | **Eco-Friendly Shape Sorter**  
Product ID: 30827  
6 months & up. Elliptical shaped sorter with 8 colorful shapes to fit in corresponding holes. Made from recycled milk cartons. Dishwasher safe. Made in the USA. | 1 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="URL" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>I See Me Board Books - Set of 4</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 38945&lt;br&gt;3 months &amp; up. Children love looking at these wonderful, big bright pictures of other multicultural children in this book set. There are one word description of each baby's expression as they are having fun. Set of 4.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="URL" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Textured Egg Shakers (Set of 5)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 63471&lt;br&gt;6 months &amp; up. The unique textured design of these eggs allows little hands to easily grip and shake them. The colorful bumps provide sensory and tactile discovery for an enjoyable music experience. Set of 5.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="URL" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Eco-Friendly Stacker</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 89565&lt;br&gt;6 months &amp; up. This unique stacker has no center post, stacks in any order and contains no BPA, PVC or phthalates. This Stacker is made in the USA from 100% recycled plastic milk containers which save energy and reduce greenhouse gas emissions. Packaged using only recycled and recyclable materials and printed with soy inks. 8 nesting pieces.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="URL" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Sit-U-Up</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 88187&lt;br&gt;3 - 18 months. Promotes independent sitting skills of infants and toddlers. High back and rounded arms provide extra support that is needed to feel safe in an upright position. Meets California FR standards TB117. 24&quot;D x 6&quot;H.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="URL" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Wiggle Giggle &amp; Shake CD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 88978&lt;br&gt;From animals to astronauts, feelings to snowflakes, children will be moving and learning with the popular classroom themes on this delightful CD. Inspired by the best-selling book, &quot;Wiggle, Giggle &amp; Shake&quot;, this CD puts music to author Rae Pica's poems and concepts. Each song interweaves charming movement activities with ideas that inspire children to participate. The songs on this CD can help children follow directions, expand their vocabulary, reinforce classroom concepts, stimulate their imaginations, better understand themselves and physically participate in their own learning.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="URL" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Geometric Puzzle Board</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 19005&lt;br&gt;18 months &amp; up. Identify colors and shapes by placing brilliantly colored geometric pieces with jumbo knobs in corresponding spaces. Measures 8 3/4&quot; x 8 3/4&quot; x 1/2&quot;.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="URL" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Chunky Puzzle Set 2 (Set of 5)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 86213&lt;br&gt;2 years &amp; up. These chunky puzzle pieces are sized just right for little hands. Each colorfully hand-painted puzzle piece is individually shaped so that even the youngest child can be successful! Set includes tools, transportation, construction vehicles, dinosaurs, and basic shapes. 12&quot;W x 9&quot;D.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="URL" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>My First Match It! Things I Eat (30 Pieces)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 31411&lt;br&gt;2 years &amp; up. Introduce children to different food groups with this fun matching game. The set includes 15 food themed puzzle cards that feature a familiar food item. A simple match and the puzzle is completed. The puzzles are self-correcting as no two puzzle cuts are the same.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="URL" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>You Are Important Board Books - Set of 7</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 62477&lt;br&gt;2 years &amp; up. This unique series, with vivid images of children's everyday lives, supports affirming messages that build healthy confidence and let children know that they are valued. The artwork depicts children and adults of all ages, abilities, and ethnic backgrounds, making this set a perfect addition to any classroom library.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Qty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Image](Sort and Count Cups (30 Pieces).jpg)</td>
<td><strong>Sort and Count Cups (30 Pieces)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 32264&lt;br&gt;18 months &amp; up. Learning how to sort and count made fun and easy! These brightly colored bowls will capture the imagination and help promote basic math skills and organization. Bowls come in five colors: Red, green, orange, blue, and yellow. Includes smooth, round disks for sorting. The disks measure 1 1/2&quot; x 1/4&quot;. each.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Image](Flip and Peek Fun Phones (Set of 2).jpg)</td>
<td><strong>Flip and Peek Fun Phones (Set of 2)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 30166&lt;br&gt;3 months &amp; up. Little ones will flip over these phones that feature fun sounds, greetings and phrases and a Spanish mode that encourages bi-lingual learning. 3 button cell battery included. Colors may vary.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Image](Lil' Hugs 12'' Soft Body African-American Doll).jpg)</td>
<td><strong>Lil' Hugs 12'' Soft Body African-American Doll</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 85502&lt;br&gt;Birth &amp; up. Cuddly and soft, this baby safe 12'' soft body doll helps develop motor skills and eye-hand coordination.&lt;br&gt;Doll has an animal shaped rattle in one hand and a crackle sound in the other to stimulate the senses of sight, hearing and touch. Color and fabric may vary. Surface washable.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Image](Lil' Hugs 12'' Soft Body Caucasian Doll).jpg)</td>
<td><strong>Lil' Hugs 12'' Soft Body Caucasian Doll</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 85503&lt;br&gt;Birth &amp; up. Cuddly and soft, this baby safe 12'' soft body doll helps develop motor skills and eye-hand coordination.&lt;br&gt;Doll has a heart shaped rattle in one hand and a crackle sound in the other to stimulate the senses of sight, hearing and touch. Color, fabric, and doll's expression may vary. Surface washable.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Image](Soft &amp; Sweet 11'' Hispanic Baby Doll).jpg)</td>
<td><strong>Soft &amp; Sweet 11'' Hispanic Baby Doll</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 87769&lt;br&gt;18 months &amp; up. This doll features a sweet expression, soft huggable body, and a one piece romper. A perfect doll for little ones to love, feed and sing to sleep. Outfits may vary. Doll is 11'' long.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Image](Toddler Playground Balls (Set of 3).jpg)</td>
<td><strong>Toddler Playground Balls (Set of 3)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 87284&lt;br&gt;18 months &amp; up. Three familiar critters will entice toddlers to stretch the limits of their new found mobility. Set of 3 balls. 8 1/2&quot; diameter.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Image](Little Tuffies).jpg)</td>
<td><strong>Little Tuffies</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 81181&lt;br&gt;18 months &amp; up. Let the construction begin with these durable, plastic trucks. Set includes dump truck, cement mixer and bulldozer. Each measures 4 1/2&quot;H x 5 3/4&quot;W x 3 3/4&quot;D.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Image](Explore and Store Jungle Gym).jpg)</td>
<td><strong>Explore and Store Jungle Gym</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 32734&lt;br&gt;Birth &amp; up. Compact, folding gym encourages fine and gross motor skills with an activity arch and 3 engaging toys that rattle, crinkle, and swing. Mat is machine washable.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Qty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>16” Loveable Soft Body Baby Doll - African American</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 31851&lt;br&gt;18 months &amp; up. Beautifully detailed doll with lifelike features, soft body and easy-to-dress outfit makes this doll a child's favorite. With a cute outfit and adorable expression, this soft, cuddly baby doll is perfect for little ones to love, feed and sing to sleep. Outfits may vary. Doll is 16&quot; long.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Totter Tower</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 89253&lt;br&gt;3 years &amp; up. A fantastic building activity that helps children develop a sense of geometry and spatial awareness, as well as hand-eye coordination. The distinct angle of the bamboo pieces create endless possibilities for making exciting shapes and structures. Play with it as a game or construction activity. Includes 24 angular bamboo rings and an activity guide.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Connecting Camels Complete Set</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 55544&lt;br&gt;3 years &amp; up. Help children learn counting and sorting, shape and space, pre-algebra, measurement and data with this complete set. Connect the camels together to explore cyclic patterns, perimeters and measuring activities using the sequencing cards. Includes 96 camels in three sizes, three weights (5g, 10g, 15g) and six colors along with a set of twenty sequencing cards. Cards are laminated and contain teacher's notes for suggested extension activities.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Bilingual Hardback Picture Books Set 2 - Set of 5</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 98278&lt;br&gt;These books are for Spanish speakers learning English and visa versa. Each book has bright, colorful photographs with the English word in red and the Spanish word in blue under each photograph. Pronunciation list for each word is provided in the back of each book. Set of 5 hardback books.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Shake, Rattle and Rhythm Kit</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 31484&lt;br&gt;3 years &amp; up. This beautifully made set of musical instruments invites children to explore other cultures. Includes 4 den den drums, 2 wooden fiddle sticks, a piccolo block with mallet, confetti bells, bell jingle, 3 way scraper, and more. Instruments stored in a colorful fabric bag.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Number Puzzle Board &amp; Pegs</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 46349&lt;br&gt;3 - 6 years. This set provides progressive challenges as children gain math skills. Self correction number puzzles may be used alone or combined with pegs for counting and matching. Includes 55 pegs in 5 colors, 10 rubber number boards and a durable plastic storage tub.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>1 - 10 Counting Owls Activity Set</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 63605&lt;br&gt;3 years &amp; up. Stack the owls to match the numbers (1-10) on the branch to build early counting skills, one-to-one correspondence, color identification, sorting and patterning, and much more! Includes 25 stacking owls, one branch, spinner, and 10 activity cards. Owls measure 1 3/4&quot;H; branch measures 13 1/4&quot;L.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Learn to Count</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 28713&lt;br&gt;2 years &amp; up. Children will love this bold and tactile activity toy, which features plenty of colorful stacking discs and numbers for stacking on to the peg board. Match the numbered squares to the dots on the base of the puzzle and then count the brightly colored discs as they are placed onto their individual pegs. Perfect for developing dexterity, coordination and first counting skills. This product meets the industry toy safety standards and is painted with child-safe paint.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Papa Bear Counters (Set of 30)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 89033&lt;br&gt;2 years &amp; up. 30 chunky, colorful bears in 5 colors. The perfect counter for working on early math and color recognition skills. Bears measure 1 1/2&quot; high.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Qty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Size and Sequence Farm Puzzles (Set of 4)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 63419&lt;br&gt;18 months &amp; up. Introduce early math concepts, such as counting, comparing, and classifying, while exercising fine motor skills. Children will enjoy lining up these familiar farm items from smallest to largest.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>16” Loveable Soft Body Baby Doll - Caucasian</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 31852&lt;br&gt;18 months &amp; up. Beautifully detailed doll with lifelike features, soft body and easy-to-dress outfit makes this doll a child's favorite. With a cute outfit and adorable expression, this soft, cuddly baby doll is perfect for little ones to love, feed and sing to sleep. Outfits may vary. Doll is 16&quot; long.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Science Exploration Books - Set of 7</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 51266&lt;br&gt;3 years &amp; up. Bring literacy into your science center with this comprehensive collection of science themed books.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Transportation Counters</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 31168&lt;br&gt;3 years &amp; up. Six different modes of transportation are represented in this set of transportation counters. Great for building fine motor skills, reinforcing counting, sorting, patterning and other math skills. 6 colors. Includes 72 counters.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Instruments and Music from Around the World - Paperback (Set of 6)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 30346&lt;br&gt;4 years &amp; up. From brass to woodwind instruments, this series of books looks at different categories of musical instruments and shows how they are played around the world. Set of 6. 24 pages each. Paperback.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Brown Bear, Brown Bear What Do You See Felt Set (11 Pieces)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 62961&lt;br&gt;3 years &amp; up. Retell your favorite Eric Carle story, &quot;Brown Bear, Brown Bear, What Do You See&quot; with this 11-piece felt set featuring the characters of the story.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Felt Shapes</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 46059&lt;br&gt;Fuzzy textures in pre-cut shapes. Fun designs. Perfect for gluing or the flannel board art projects. 500 pieces per package. Made in the USA.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Brown Bear, Brown Bear - Hardback</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 16859&lt;br&gt;2 - 5 years. Discover all sorts of interesting things to see in this Bill Martin classic. The gentle rhyming and gorgeous illustrations in this classic picture book make it a dog-eared favorite on many children's bookshelves. On each page, we meet a new animal who nudges us onward to discover which creature will show up next: &quot;Blue Horse, Blue Horse, What do you see? I see a green frog looking at me.&quot; This pattern is repeated over and over, until the pre-reader can chime in with the reader, easily predicting the next rhyme. Hardback. 32 pages.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Learning To Sequence: 4-Scene Sets</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 22955&lt;br&gt;4 years &amp; up. Children will eagerly assemble the pieces of these picture stories to find out what happens next. Boost critical-thinking skills by arranging the cards in order, then flip them over to check the sequence. Includes 48 durable cards for 12 picture stories, plus game instructions in English and Spanish.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Qty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ![Cuisenaire Jr. Ants on a Log(TM)](image) | **Cuisenaire Jr. Ants on a Log(TM)**  
Product ID: 52586  
Grades PreK & up. March your way to counting and cardinality skills. Use colorful counting ants on soft plastic logs to practice 1-to-1 correspondence, number comparisons, addition, subtraction and so much more. This Junior Set features printed numbers on one side, equivalent ants on the reverse. Set of 20 pieces includes 2 Rods of each number, 1-10, sturdy storage tray and Activity Guide. Rods measure in increments of 1" to 10" long. Also used with Common Core. | 1 |
| ![Look Once, Look Again Books - Set of 12](image) | **Look Once, Look Again Books - Set of 12**  
Product ID: 82964  
Interest Level: K-3. Reading Levels: N-R. Colorful photographs and easy-to-read text draw readers in as they take an up-close look at fascinating species in 12 different environments. 12 books, 16 pages each. | 1 |
| ![Community Helpers / Career Puzzles (Set of 12)](image) | **Community Helpers / Career Puzzles (Set of 12)**  
Product ID: 22898  
3 - 6 years. Real people with everyday jobs! This set of twelve 9" x 12" puzzles come with a color inlay of the image with numbers on back of each piece to assist users in locating puzzle pieces. 10-15 pieces. | 1 |
| ![Match It Math](image) | **Match It Math**  
Product ID: 23862  
Grades K - 3. This game encourages quick thinking and develops memory skills in counting, money, fractions, time, temperature, and equations. | 1 |
| ![English/Spanish Story Book - Set of 8](image) | **English/Spanish Story Book - Set of 8**  
Product ID: 60576  
3 years & up. Children will start building the cultural bridge of understanding when introduced to a second language and get a glimpse of another culture. This set of 8 books range from visiting a Mexican market, counting in Spanish, sharing similar holidays, to walking on the beach. An English translation is provided alongside the Spanish text. Paperback. | 1 |
| ![Mighty Mixer](image) | **Mighty Mixer**  
Product ID: 30704  
3 years & up. Simply turn the knob on the tabletop mixer and the beaters rotate. The beaters also lift up making it easy to place or remove the bowl. Measures 8 1/4" x 4 3/4" x 8". | 1 |
| ![Pop-Up Toaster](image) | **Pop-Up Toaster**  
Product ID: 30703  
3 years & up. Make a quick breakfast with a pop-up toaster, two slices of bread, butter, and honey. Includes a knife to cut the butter. Measures 6" x 2" x 5". | 1 |
| ![Gel Ant Farm Colony](image) | **Gel Ant Farm Colony**  
Product ID: 63648  
6 years & up. Watch ants as they build 3-D tunnels in translucent gel. Food and moisture are self-contained for a maintenance-free experience. Farm includes Ant habitat, LED light-up module, tunnel starter tool, and instructions. Requires 2 AAA batteries (not included). Note: Ants are not included. Search online for ant suppliers shipping to your area, or make catching your own ants part of your ant adventure (see instructions). Adult Supervision Required. | 1 |
| ![Hot Dots(R) Jr. Numbers and Counting Cards](image) | **Hot Dots(R) Jr. Numbers and Counting Cards**  
Product ID: 91114  
4 years & up. 36 colorfully illustrated doubled-sided cards provide 72 early learning activities with numbers, counting, number words, and sequencing, plus answer key. A great way to get ready for school! Cards measure 4"H x 6"W. Hot Dots® Jr. Pen sold separately. | 1 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Hot Dots(R) Jr. Pen](image) | **Hot Dots(R) Jr. Pen**  
Product ID: 91112  
4 years & up. Designed for little hands, this electronic canine pal cheers for correct answers and gently redirects children when they answer incorrectly, allowing for independent discovery. Simply press the tip down on the cards to answer. Sets of 36 colorfully illustrated doubled-sided cards (sold separately) provide 72 early learning activities each, plus answer key. Cards measure 4"H x 6"W. Requires 2 "AAA" batteries, not included. | 3 |
| ![The Big Tape](image) | **The Big Tape**  
Product ID: 15834  
3 years & up. The Big Tape Measure is just like a carpenter's, except that it is kid-friendly. Measure everything in centimeters or inches using this retractable tape measure. The Big Tape Measure is big and chunky and easy for little hands to use and understand size relationships. 36"/ 100 cm long. | 1 |
| ![My First Fraction Puzzle](image) | **My First Fraction Puzzle**  
Product ID: 63202  
3 years & up. Introduce early math skills such as counting, number identification, basic concepts of fractions, and how different shapes work together. Promotes hand-eye coordination and fine motor development. | 1 |
| ![Primer Balance With Clear Buckets](image) | **Primer Balance With Clear Buckets**  
Product ID: 47875  
3 years & up. Sturdy, accurate balance features removable, transparent 1/2-liter buckets for comparing liquids or solids. One gram sensitivity. | 1 |
| ![Tall-Stacker(TM) Pegs & Pegboard Set](image) | **Tall-Stacker(TM) Pegs & Pegboard Set**  
Product ID: 26402  
2 years & up. Children will be sorting counting, adding, subtracting, and making colorful designs. Includes 8" square 25 hole Crepe Rubber pegboard, 25 Stacker Pegs (2 5/8" long), and suggested activities. | 1 |
| ![Children of the World Floor Puzzle (48 Pieces)](image) | **Children of the World Floor Puzzle (48 Pieces)**  
Product ID: 61214  
Introduce children to other people and cultures from around the world. The children of the world are holding hands, dressed in their native clothes. 48 pieces. | 1 |
| ![Connecting Camels Complete Set](image) | **Connecting Camels Complete Set**  
Product ID: 55544  
3 years & up. Help children learn counting and sorting, shape and space, pre-algebra, measurement and data with this complete set. Connect the camels together to explore cyclic patterns, perimeters and measuring activities using the sequencing cards. Includes 96 camels in three sizes, three weights (5g, 10g, 15g) and six colors along with a set of twenty sequencing cards. Cards are laminated and contain teacher's notes for suggested extension activities. | 1 |
| ![Butterfly Garden Set](image) | **Butterfly Garden Set**  
Product ID: 17142  
4 years & up. Watch 5 caterpillars develop into beautiful butterflies in this intriguing observation station. Comes with a mesh pop-up habitat, feeding kit, care instructions, butterfly facts, and a coupon (shipping and handling charges may apply) for butterfly culture. (Sorry, we cannot ship larvae to Hawaii.) Habitat measures approximately 10 1/2"H x 10 1/2" diameter. | 1 |
| ![Beginners Counting Felt Set](image) | **Beginners Counting Felt Set**  
Product ID: 22164  
Children can count with ladybugs, pandas, puppies, kitten, frogs and more with this colorful felt set. Set includes 132 pre-cut pieces including 2 sets of numbers from 0-10 and equations. Made in the USA. | 1 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Foam Brick Builders - Set of 25](image) | **Foam Brick Builders - Set of 25**  
Product ID: 71002  
3 years & up. A fantastic collection of realistic pretend bricks. Weather-proof and lightweight, these unique foam builders stack easily for endless creative building projects. Set contains 25 pieces. Bricks measure 8"L x 3 1/2"H x 2"D. | 1 |
| ![eFlex(TM) Digital Microscope with Flexible Neck](image) | **eFlex(TM) Digital Microscope with Flexible Neck**  
Product ID: 29639  
4 years & up. This powerful digital microscope displays the magnified image right onto your computer screen. The impressive 75x/300x magnification unlocks tiny details of our world. The flexible neck stand with suction cup attaches to any smooth surface, or the included base with ease. Resolution is 1600 x 1200 pixels. Compatible with Windows XP SP2 or above, Windows Vista (32 bit or 64 bit), Windows 7 (32 bit or 64 bit), Windows 8 and Windows 8.1. Mac OSX 10.4.9 or later. Does not work with tablets. | 1 |
| ![16” Loveable Soft Body Baby Doll - Asian](image) | **16” Loveable Soft Body Baby Doll - Asian**  
Product ID: 31855  
18 months & up. Beautifully detailed doll with lifelike features, soft body and easy-to-dress outfit makes this doll a child's favorite. With a cute outfit and adorable expression, this soft, cuddly baby doll is perfect for little ones to love, feed and sing to sleep. Outfits may vary. Doll is 16" long. | 1 |
| ![16” Loveable Soft Body Baby Doll - Hispanic](image) | **16” Loveable Soft Body Baby Doll - Hispanic**  
Product ID: 31854  
18 months & up. Beautifully detailed doll with lifelike features, soft body and easy-to-dress outfit makes this doll a child's favorite. With a cute outfit and adorable expression, this soft, cuddly baby doll is perfect for little ones to love, feed and sing to sleep. Outfits may vary. Doll is 16" long. | 1 |
| ![Natural Wood Puzzle Rack](image) | **Natural Wood Puzzle Rack**  
Product ID: 80498  
Add some order to the classroom with this attractive storage case. Up to 12 standard sized puzzles easily slide into place for compact, space-saving storage. Will not fit Melissa & Doug® chunky puzzles. Measures 11"H x 14"W x 9 1/2"D. | 1 |
| ![Wooden Jigsaw Puzzle Set (Set of 4)](image) | **Wooden Jigsaw Puzzle Set (Set of 4)**  
Product ID: 62817  
3 years & up. These 12-piece wooden jigsaw puzzles introduce children to friendly animals and transportation vehicles. Each comes packaged in a sturdy, wooden tray for puzzle building and easy storage. This is the ideal introduction to jigsaw solving - once the corner and edge pieces are in place, the puzzle is almost finished! Set of 4 wooden puzzles. Puzzles measure 12"L x 9"W each. | 1 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Image](image1.png) | KEVA(R) Structures 200 Plank Set  
Product ID: 52469  
7 years & up. Develop a knack to stack! No glue or connectors required -- simply stack wood planks to create buildings, monuments, and geometric forms. It's the ideal activity to help children gain an understanding of balance and proportion, as well as interest in architecture, building, and design. Set includes: 200 pine planks and an idea booklet. | 1   |
| ![Image](image2.png) | Aluminum Cooking Set and Utensils  
Product ID: 46884  
3 years & up. This 12 piece aluminum set is perfect for real or pretend use! Set includes a frying pan, sauce pan, four cup teapot with lid, large covered pot with lid, and utensils to serve your favorite meals. Adult supervision is required when used for actual cooking experiences. | 1   |
| ![Image](image3.png) | Teaching Cash Register  
Product ID: 60352  
3 years & up. Learn money and basic math skills as children practice coin identification, addition, subtraction and place value. Great for pretend play exercises and learning basic calculator skills. The automatic shutoff saves on batteries. Requires 3 C batteries, sold separately. Includes play money, coupon, and play credit card. | 1   |
| ![Image](image4.png) | Giant Classroom Money Kit  
Product ID: 53685  
Grade K & up. Jumbo money tray, with see through lid, is filled with 100 plastic pennies, nickels, dimes and quarters; 50 half-dollars; 10 Sacagawea dollar coins; 100 each of $1, $5, $10 and $20; and 50 each of $50 and $100 play money bills. Includes 64-page Money Activity Book. | 1   |
| ![Image](image5.png) | Safety Vehicles (Set of 10)  
Product ID: 48064  
4 years & up. This highly detailed set of 10 diecast safety vehicles will inspire community awareness and are perfectly sized for little hands to hold. Each vehicle is 3 inches long. Set includes a helicopter, ambulance, ladder truck, and wrecker. | 2   |
| ![Image](image6.png) | Zoo Animals and Babies Mini Set (Set of 24)  
Product ID: 89520  
3 years & up. Children will love the small size and variety of animals. Perfect to use with unit blocks or small enough for table blocks. Animals range from 1 1/2" to 3". | 1   |
| ![Image](image7.png) | Children of the World Floor Puzzle (48 Pieces)  
Product ID: 61214  
Introduce children to other people and cultures from around the world. The children of the world are holding hands, dressed in their native clothes. 48 pieces. | 1   |
| ![Image](image8.png) | Jenga  
Product ID: 34193  
6 years & up. Construct a tower with 54 blocks, remove one block at a time and stack it on top. The last player to stack a block on top without making the tower fall is the winner! The suspense builds and the tower keeps getting taller. 1 or more players. | 1   |
| ![Image](image9.png) | LEGO(R) Classic Creative Brick Box (10692)  
Product ID: 31560  
4 years & up. Dig into this selection of LEGO® Bricks and let your imagination run away with you. The building possibilities are endless, with classic bricks in 29 different colors and special pieces including doors, windows, sheets, eyes and propellers. If you don't know where to start, you can find instructions with some ideas to get you going. All models pictured can be built from this set simultaneously. This is an ideal set to help budding builders of all ages get creative, and would complement any existing LEGO® collection. 221 pieces. | 4   |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Space Sand Primary Pack](image_url) | **Space Sand Primary Pack**  
Product ID: 86031  
Space sand is the sand that never gets wet! Create underwater sculptures and watch as the sand is completely dry when removed from water! Contains one pound each of red, blue, and yellow sand. | 1 |
| ![Sensory Dome](image_url) | **Sensory Dome**  
Product ID: 24015  
Grades K & up. Tantalize all 5 senses with over 10 exotic plants from around the world, including Aloe, the Pink Polka Dot Plant, Eucalyptus and the Cabbage Palm. This easy-to-grow kit starts sprouting in one week and can be grown indoors for years with minimal care. The dome comes complete with everything needed for people to create their own miniature sensory gardens including soil, 2 kinds of gravel, stone, color stickers, planting mixture, and instructions. | 1 |
| ![Gel Ant Farm Colony](image_url) | **Gel Ant Farm Colony**  
Product ID: 63648  
6 years & up. Watch ants as they build 3-D tunnels in translucent gel. Food and moisture are self-contained for a maintenance-free experience. Farm includes Ant habitat, LED light-up module, tunnel starter tool, and instructions. Requires 2 AAA batteries (not included). Note: Ants are not included. Search online for ant suppliers shipping to your area, or make catching your own ants part of your ant adventure (see instructions). Adult Supervision Required. | 1 |
| ![Kids Audio CD Player Karaoke Machine with Microphone](image_url) | **Kids Audio CD Player Karaoke Machine with Microphone**  
Product ID: 29636  
Kids Karaoke Machine is a colorful and fun audio CD player specially-designed for early childhood users and perfect for use in a listening center or classroom. The fun colors and easy functionality make it a great tool for younger children. Watch their eyes light up with excitement when they use this specially-designed karaoke machine and CD player. Makes learning fun! Microphone is included. Measures 10” x 8” x 5”. | 1 |
| ![Pop for Word Families(TM)](image_url) | **Pop for Word Families(TM)**  
Product ID: 51444  
Grades 1 & up. Literacy practice that students will love! Pull out a popcorn piece and create a word with that ending. A POP kernel means all your pieces go back! Start with 2-letter endings, then move up to 3-letter endings and rhyming practice. Includes 92 word family cards, 8 POP cards, spinner and guide (printed on box). Measures 3”L x 3”W x 6 1/4”H. For 2 - 4 players. | 1 |
| ![Pop for Sight Words(TM) 2(TM) Game](image_url) | **Pop for Sight Words(TM) 2(TM) Game**  
Product ID: 62856  
Grades 1 & up. Students will gobble up handfuls of fun as they recognize and read aloud sight words. Fast-paced game play is great for improving fluency. Includes 100 die-cut popcorn cards (92 sight words and 8 POP cards) in box with engaging graphics. Measures 3”L x 3”W x 6”H. For 2-4 players. | 1 |
| ![Connect 4](image_url) | **Connect 4**  
Product ID: 27353  
6 years & up. Classic 4-in-a-row game features three ways to play. For 2 players. Includes grid, 2 feet, 42 colored discs, label sheet and instructions. Adult assembly required. | 1 |
| ![4 Way Countdown Game](image_url) | **4 Way Countdown Game**  
Product ID: 23951  
Grades 1 - 4. Take the math challenge by rolling the dice and then add, subtract, multiply or divide to find the answer so that you can flip up a number. The first person to flip up all 10 numbers wins the game. A fast paced game that includes 2 dice and wooden game board. For 2 - 4 players. | 1 |
| ![Trouble Game](image_url) | **Trouble Game**  
Product ID: 27351  
5 years & up. Trouble - Never a dull moment when you try to outwit your opponents with these action packed games. | 1 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Checkers" /></td>
<td><strong>Checkers</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 89000&lt;br&gt;6 years &amp; up. Includes folding game board, solid interlocking plastic, checkers and rules. 2 players</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Discover New Places" /></td>
<td><strong>Discover New Places 100 Piece Floor Puzzles - Set of 2</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 47428&lt;br&gt;6 years &amp; up. Children will be amazed by the beauty and variety of animals and sea creatures in the Rain Forest and Under the Sea puzzles. Each puzzle is over 4' tall and has 100 pieces.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Hello World Floor Puzzle" /></td>
<td><strong>Hello World Floor Puzzle (48 Pieces)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 32086&lt;br&gt;3 years &amp; up. Make the world a much smaller place by learning to say the word &quot;hello&quot; in many different languages. Features the earth surrounded by children of the world and their word for hello. Puzzle measures 36” x 36”.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Take 10! Color Bug Catchers" /></td>
<td><strong>Take 10! Color Bug Catchers</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 32027&lt;br&gt;3 years &amp; up. Three games in one! Each of these games is a great way to practice color recognition and fine motor skills with some early math skills as an added bonus. These two-player games make them perfect for centers, parent engagement or one-on-one with a teacher. Includes 1 number die, 1 color die, 2 Gator Grabbers, and 36 colorful bug counters. Takes only 10 minutes to play!</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Hot Dots(R) Talking Pen" /></td>
<td><strong>Hot Dots(R) Talking Pen - Silver (Single)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 53894&lt;br&gt;6 years &amp; up. It's interactive learning fun, with an all-new look! Press the sleek, silver Hot Dots® Talking Pen to an answer dot on any Hot Dots® or Hot Dots® Jr. question for instantaneous visual and audio feedback! Features 17 speech and sound effects and flashing lights. Compatible to all Hot Dots® and Hot Dots® Jr. sets. Pen requires 2 AAA batteries (not included).</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Math Quiz Card Set" /></td>
<td><strong>Math Quiz Card Set (Set of 9)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 23947&lt;br&gt;Grades 1 - 5. Students build math skills and get instant reinforcement. Set includes 450 double-sided Quiz Cards in 9 sturdy storage boxes. Content areas include basic operations (addition, subtraction, multiplication, and division), fractions, money and telling time. Use with Hot Dots® Pen (sold separately) for self-checking, independent practice or as teacher directed flash cards. Each individual Quiz set contains 50 double-sided Quiz Cards.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="The Big Tape" /></td>
<td><strong>The Big Tape</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 15834&lt;br&gt;3 years &amp; up. The Big Tape Measure is just like a carpenter's, except that it is kid-friendly. Measure everything in centimeters or inches using this retractable tape measure. The Big Tape Measure is big and chunky and easy for little hands to use and understand size relationships. 36”/ 100 cm long.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Dancin' Feet Fever CD" /></td>
<td><strong>Dancin' Feet Fever CD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 30678&lt;br&gt;4 years &amp; up.&quot;Cha Cha Slide&quot;, &quot;Cupid Shuffle&quot;, &quot;Latin Mambo&quot; and more will get the dance party started! Dancing fosters listening and following directions, promotes healthy fitness and gross motor skills, encourages positive social interactions, and it is fun. A variety of popular dances and diverse, favorite music styles are featured on the CD. The guide has been choreographed with easy-to-follow instructions and cues.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Sight Words Bingo" /></td>
<td><strong>Sight Words Bingo</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 51320&lt;br&gt;Grades K &amp; up. Enjoy two great games in one since each side of the double-sided answer mat features a different skill. Build instant word recognition with the two unique word sets included within. Perfect for use with the entire class or just small-group instruction. Included are 36 double-sided game cards, 720 tokens, 100 calling cards, a double-sided answer mat, and a game guide. Supports NCTE standards.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Qty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Math Fun &quot;Die&quot; Mentals" /></td>
<td><strong>Math Fun &quot;Die&quot; Mentals</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 53508&lt;br&gt;Grades 3 - 8. This book was written to help students learn Place Value, Chance, Probability, Data Management and Organization (including graphing), Multiplication Facts, Multi Operations and Multi-Digit Operations, as well as Fractions, Decimals and Percents. Over 40 games and activities, many of which have follow up questions for Math Journal writing and responses. Each section begins with extensive teaching tips, helping teachers make the most of this innovative resource. Includes book and tray.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="tri-FACTa(TM) Addition &amp; Subtraction Game" /></td>
<td><strong>tri-FACTa(TM) Addition &amp; Subtraction Game</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 52595&lt;br&gt;Grades 1 &amp; up. Build math-fact fluency like never before! Familiar triangle format provides a visual cue, while game play makes addition and subtraction fun! Includes triangle game board, 100 cards (facts up to 20) and 4 trays. For 2-4 players.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="tri-FACTa(TM) Multiplication &amp; Division Game" /></td>
<td><strong>tri-FACTa(TM) Multiplication &amp; Division Game</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 52594&lt;br&gt;Grades 3 &amp; up. Multiply, divide, score! Work with math facts and fact-family concepts like never before. Triangle format is familiar, providing a visual cue, while game play makes tricky multiplication and division fun! Includes triangle game board, 100 cards (facts up to 100) and four trays. For 2-4 players.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="24 Game Single Digits" /></td>
<td><strong>24 Game Single Digits</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 87681&lt;br&gt;Grades 4 &amp; up. Develop varied problem solving strategies with three levels of difficulty. Can you make 24 first? Students must add, subtract, multiply or divide to make it happen. Use all four numbers, but use each number only once. There is at least one solution to every card. 96 double sided cards.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="24 Game Double Digits" /></td>
<td><strong>24 Game Double Digits</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 87682&lt;br&gt;Grades 4 &amp; up. Develop varied problem solving strategies with three levels of difficulty. Can you make 24 first? Students must add, subtract, multiply or divide to make it happen. Use all four numbers, but use each number only once. There is at least one solution to every card. 96 double sided cards.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="24 Game Variables" /></td>
<td><strong>24 Game Variables</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 87683&lt;br&gt;Grades 4 &amp; up. Make algebraic thinking fun! Find a variable number (any whole number from 1 to 9) which, when used with the other numbers on the card, can make 24 on both wheels. 96 double sided cards.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Fraction Formula(TM) Game" /></td>
<td><strong>Fraction Formula(TM) Game</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 98385&lt;br&gt;Grades 3 &amp; up. It's a race to &quot;1&quot; with this four-player fraction game! A fun hands-on method to present fractions or parts of a whole. Includes 4 tubes, 52 fraction cards, 52 fraction tiles, 20 scoring cards, and teacher guide.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Math Whiz(TM) Electronic Game(TM)" /></td>
<td><strong>Math Whiz(TM) Electronic Game(TM)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 23952&lt;br&gt;Grades 1 - 4. This electronic game quizzes students on addition, subtraction, multiplication or division and works as a full function calculator too. Problems are displayed on the screen with eight skill levels. Two AAA batteries required (not included).</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Minute Math Electronic Flash Card(TM)" /></td>
<td><strong>Minute Math Electronic Flash Card(TM)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 51321&lt;br&gt;Grades 1 &amp; up. Build number fact fluency in just a minute! The familiar math fact family triangle is reinterpreted in an engaging electronic format. Encourages practice of operations (add/subtract or multiply/divide) and early algebraic skills related to equations and the commutative property. Offers a 60-second timed mode and a low-pressure untimed mode, plus 3 levels of difficulty. Reinforces arts of the equation through color-coded screen frames. Provides positive, corrective feedback -- both visual and auditory. Durable, triangle-shaped unit with volume control measures 5 1/2&quot;H. For individual practice, or for 2 - 5 students answering together. Requires 3AAA batteries, not included.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Qty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mighty Magnet Set (22 Piece Set)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 60398&lt;br&gt;6 years &amp; up. This 22 piece magnet set is perfect for the classroom. Includes four 3 3/4&quot; horseshoe magnets, 4 magnetic balls, two 7 1/2&quot; magnetic wands, 4 star-shaped magnets, 4 mini-horseshoe magnets and 4 round magnets.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Iron Filings</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 98246&lt;br&gt;Take the mess out of magnetism! Convenient iron filings are encased in durable plastic, allowing children to explore safely. Set of five blocks. 3&quot;L x 2&quot;W.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Precision School Balance with Weights</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product ID: 98358&lt;br&gt;Grades 3 &amp; up. Sleek quality balance made of high-impact plastic features built-in weight case with Snap-Tight™ lid, 10 brass weights, 2&quot; deep removable pans and zero adjustment knob. Total capacity of 2,000g with +/- 0.5g accuracy.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>